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T he partnership w ith F Y
Institute of T echnolog y
(S ing apore) has allow ed
the U niversity to build a
presence in A sia w hich
has been extrem ely
beneficial as the nam e
of E dge H ill U niversity
has becom e k now n in
S ing apore and further
afield.

The BSc (Hons) Engineering Management degree is a
top-up programme for working adults and fresh graduates
with a polytechnic diploma or equivalent in the relevant
field. It takes 18 months to 24 months to complete the
programme depending on each student’s ability to manage
work, study and personal commitments.

We look to build towards a bright future.

- D r John C ater
V ice-C hancellor
E dg e H ill U niversity

Programme Objectives
This programme is tailor made for those working in
engineering, construction and technology related industries to equip them with the key knowledge and skill sets
required for managing engineering and related functions
within a company or department. Students will learn
Operations Management, Project Management, Supply
Chain Management, Global Influences, Contemporary
Issues in Technology together with Research Methods
and Graduate Skills and then write a Dissertation (project
work) on a particular aspect of engineering management.

Our graduates who progressed to the
Master’s degree at Edge Hill University

Module Synopsis
1.

Course Modules
• G raduate S kills
• R esearch M e thods
• G lobal Influe n ces
• S upply C h ain M anag em e nt
• O perations M ana gem ent
• C ontem porary Issues in
T echnolo g y
• P roject M ana gem e nt
for E ngin eers
• D issertation

G rad u ate S kills

T he de velopm ent of gradu ate sk ills an d preparation for
em plo ym ent are critical a spects of the degree. T h is
m odule furthers th e care er de ve lopm ent le arnin g pla ns
for students, ena blin g the m to have the requ ired sk ills
and confid ence in a pp lying and securing em plo ym ent in
both short-term and lo ng-term posts, thus e nha ncing
their o vera ll prospects in ga in in g grad uate le vel
em plo ym ent.
Learn ers w ill record the ir sk ills enha ncem ent in th eir
portfolio a nd reflect o n the ir experience at th e end of the
m odule. T he m odule w ill ru n throu gho ut the tw o
sem esters that stude nts stud y in S inga pore w ith the
focus changing from stud y sk ills to th ose rela ted to the
gradu ate lab our m ark et.

2.

R esearch M eth od s

T he m odule is a n essential un derp inn in g for the
D issertation. It introduces students to a range of research
m ethodologies and guides them to the developm ent of
their rese arch prop osal.

3.

G lo b al Influ en ces

T he increasing trend tow ards globalization represents a
challeng e to 2 1st century organ izations. T his m odule
provides theoretica l insig hts into g lo balization a nd
provides op portu nities to use th ese to an alys e current
eve nts.
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4.

S u p ply C h ain M an ag em en t

A n understanding of the key areas of logistics is critical to
m anagers. T his m odule covers these elem ents and includes
aspects of: purchasing, m aterials control, m anufacturing
planning, distributing and the relationships betw een them .
B y the end of the m odule students w ill also have an
understanding of the w ays in w hich a supply cha in can be
used to enhance custom er service and satisfaction. T he
m odule w ill consider how e-business has altered the design
of supply chains and w ill go on to consider som e of the
issues w hich im pact on sustainability.

5.

C o n tem p o rary Issu es in Tech n o lo g y

T he w orld of technology is constantly changing as
advances in engineering science and IT result in new
system s being constantly developed and new application
areas being discovered. T his m odule w ill provide students,
w ith an engineering background, the opportunity to
consider the w ider im pacts of technological change. T he
m odule w ill focus on the environm ental, social, econom ic,
and political aspects of such changes rather than specific
technolog y. It w ill provide students w ith an opportunity to
locate their ow n engineering specialism w ithin a w ider
context and to undertake a piece of independent activity.

7.

P ro ject M an ag em en t for E n gin eers

T he m odule builds on students’ previous experience in
stud ying engineering and related fields. It seeks to develop
their ability to contribute to and subseq uently lead project
team s. It provides an opportunity to develop skills w ithin an
engineering context and to use com m ercial softw are to
m anage the activity.

8.

“I have been accepted into
the Master’s programme at
Nanyang Technological
University. I’d like to thank
the staff and lecturers of
FYIT (Singapore) for all their
support.”
- Wang Jing, BSc (Hons) in
Engineering Management
graduate 2014

O p eratio n s M an ag em en t

T he overall philosoph y of the m odule is concerned w ith an
analysis of how things are m ade and delivered. It explores
the roles of operations m anagem ent in service and
m anufacturing organizations in different countries and w ill
address issues of quality, inventory m anagem ent, lean
production, logistics, supply chain m anagem ent and
innovation. Irrespective of w hether they operate in the
m anufacturing, service, voluntary, public or private sectors,
organizations are factories for transform ing raw m aterials
into socially useful foods or services. M anaging these
transform ation processes is at the core of organizational
success in the prom otion of efficient and effective practice.

6.

Success Stories

D issertatio n

T he dissertation is a key piece of evidence that a student
has to develop utilizing graduate level skills. It requires the
design and im plem entation of a research project in an area
of business or m anagem ent and should include som e
elem ent of original research, for exam ple, interview s and
surveys. T he m odule follow s on from R esea rch M ethods
and ideally students should identify their project as part of
that m odule. S upport for the dissertation is given by a
specified tutor although the responsibility for m anaging the
process rests w ith the student.

“I have learnt a lot from this
course. By applying what I
learnt to my workplace, I
sav ed money for my company. My management was
impressed with my work and
promoted me to a Senior
Supervisor”
-Sundarbabu (Schlumberger), BSc (Hons) in
Engineering Management graduate 2013
.

“I really appreciate the way
in which FYIT (Singapore)
helped me to complete my
course successfully.
Within a year I got a good
offer as a Production Senior
Engineer. A short time later,
my company appointed me
as a Production Superintendent for an overseas
project.”
-Papa Rao (Dyna-Mac Engineering Services),
BSc (Hons) in Engineering Management
graduate 2012
“I was studying Bachelor of Science (Hons) in
Engineering Management. I was promoted to
supervisor and given a
bonus after my boss saw
the improvements I made
after completing the
Operations Management
module.”
- Lu Zhiqiang (Symrise Asia Pacific)
BSc (Hons) in Engineering Management
graduate 2014

Edge Hill University
Edge Hill University has a history of over 130 years. It is located between Liverpool and
Manchester in the North West of England. The University’s emphasis on employability skills
has made it one of the top universities in England for graduate employment. It has a student
population of over 16,000 in various disciplines including Business and Management, Law
and Criminology, Nursing, Sports, the Performing Arts and Teacher Training.

Recognition:
• Times Higher Education UK - University of the Year in 2014/15
• Shortlisted for Times Higher Education UK University of the Year in 2007/ 08, 2010 /11 and
2011 /12
• Top in the North West (UK) for Teaching Excellence
• Top in the North West (UK) for Overall Student Satisfaction
• Top Two Universities in the UK for Social Mobility
• Top Eight among public universities for Graduate Employment in England
• A member of the Association of Commonwealth Universities (ACU)

F Y In s titu te o f T e c h n o lo g y (S in g a p o re )
FYIT (Singapore) was established in 2004 as an institution of learning dedicated to equip individuals with the knowledge and skills for personal
development and career growth. Our programmes are ideal for individuals seeking to boost their career prospects and companies seeking to improve
the competence of their employees. Students thanking us for the promotions and financial rewards they received is a sign of Student Satisfaction
with our programmes.
The programmes we offer range from short courses to the longer certificate, higher diploma and top-up degree programmes. Our degree programme
is in collaboration with a reputed UK university - Edge Hill University.

Our Location
We are located in the heart of Singapore’s financial district in Shenton
Way within the former Singapore Polytechnic building now called
Bestway Building. We are conveniently located next to the Shenton Way
Bus Terminal and 5 minutes walk from Tanjong Pagar MRT station.

Entry Requirements
• Polytechnic diploma, HND or equivalent from other countries.
• Other qualifications will be considered on a case by case basis based
on Recognition for Prior Learning (RPL), Recognition for Prior Certificated Learning (RPCL) and Recognition for Prior Experiential Learning
(PPEL).

Programme Structure and Duration

BUS 2003F
BUS 2106F
BUS 3010F
BUS 3020F
BUS 3121F
BUS 3122F
BUS 2123F
BUS 3001F

Module

Research Methods
Graduate Skills
Global Influences
Operations Management
Contemporary Issues in Technology
Project Management for Engineers
Supply Chain Management
Dissertation

Part-Time: $14,994
Installments: $1,666 per 2 months (Total of 9 installments)
NB:
1. 7% GST applies on all fees
2. Refer to website: www.sit.edu.sg for details

How to Apply

Duration: 18 months
Teaching Methodology: Lectures & Workshops
Course Material: will be provided

Code

Programme Fee

Weightage %
Assignment

100%
100%
100%
100%
100%
100%
100%
100%

Applicants must complete and submit the prescribed application form
together with the following documents & fees:
1. One time non-refundable application/registration fee $160.50
2. One copy of updated resume with photo (latest)
3. One copy of all academic certificates and transcripts
(NB you are to bring original for sighting and verification)
4. One copy of NRIC or Work Pass / Passport
5. Proof of English Language proficiency if studies for existing qualification not done in English; those without such proof are required to
complete a short course on Academic English.
(NB in line with the Personal Data Protection Act the personal data
you submit will only be used for the purposes of your application and
study and will only be shared with the regulatory authorities in
Singapore and the university if you are doing their programme)

FYIT (Singapore)
137 Cecil Street, Hengda Building, #07-03 (S) 069537• Tel: (+65) 6222 5185 • Fax: (+65) 6222 1575
www.sit.edu.sg
marketing@sit.edu.sg
facebook.com/fyitsingapore
twitter.com/fyitsingapore

